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Defense Secretary Johnson.
Gen. Bradley Urge Action On
Europe Re-armi- ng Proposal
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defense plant must be based."

"You Joint Chiefs of Staff have
examined the defense concept of
the Western Union and have
found that It it in accordance
with our strategic thinking," he
said.

Bradley said no longer can the
U.S. go it alone on IU military
planning.

"Exhaustion of our moral and
material resources would be the
result," he said, "for that rea-
son, the Joint Chiefs of Staff urge
the enactment of this
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Berlin CbcfcaaV

Speeded Comber
Plans Decision

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11'
An Air Force General said today
that Russia's sudden blockade of
Berlin last summer had a strong
Influence on decisions to carry
out the B36 bomber program.

MaJ. Gen. Frederick H. Smith,
Air Force Requirements chief,
returned to the witness stand for
his second day before the House
Armed Services committee. It It
investigating the history ot the
giant bomber.

Smith told this storv:
In April, 1948, there was "con-

siderable difference of opinion"
in the Air Staff at to the value
of the B3S.

Gen. George C. Kenney, then
Chief of the Strategic Air Com-
mand, preferred refueling medi-
um bombers for long range mis-
sions, and had proposed using
he B36 as a tanker Instead of

bomber.
During that month, however,

an early model B36 made a
flight carrying a simu-

lated 10.000-poun- bomb load. In
May. It flew anotner long mis-
sion with the heavy load, cover-
ing 8.062 miles in 36 hours.

Smith said the majority of po-
tential enemy targets would have
been within this range, "the per-
formance was encouraging," he
said.

In June, he continued. Air Sec-
retary Symington called a meet-
ing of Air Force commanders
and technicians to review the en-

tire B36 program. Symington had
seen B36s flown at the Consoli-
dated Vultee aircraft plant in
Fort Worth, Texas, not long be-

fore, and had been Impressed by
performance records.

As the June meeting started,
the Berlin Airlift was being put
Into operation by the Air Force,
Gen. Smith said, and Gen. Lu-

cius D. Clay, VS. Commander
In Berlin, "took a most serious
view of the situation."

"After review, the decision
was clearly In favor of carrying
out the full B36 contract," Smith
said.

New Far East
Policy Mulled
At Washington

By The Associated Press.)
The United States Government

tackled anew today the problem
of working out new policy for
the Par East.

Ambassador to China J. Leigh-to- n

Stuart was reporting to Presi-
dent Truman and Secretary of
State Dean. Acheson on the com-
plex situation resulting from the
communist rout of Chinese na-
tionalist armies.

His report coincided with Can-
ton dispatches which said the
communists were throwing fresh
forces into drives towtrd the na-
tionalist provisional capital. Na-
tionalists fled Kanhsien, Kiangsl
province capital only 215 miles
from Canton.

Acheson went before a secret
session of the House Foreign Af-

fairs committee to discuss hit
program for working out a new
approach. Hit department In a
White Paper last week wrote off
aid to Generalissimo Chiang s

nationalists as a costly
failure.

A new policy planning group,
headed by Ambassador
Philip C. Jessup, was reported
almost ready to start a broad
sui-ve- of the problems facing the
I'.S. in China and elsewhere in
the Far East.

Acheson and his aides withheld
official comment on the appear-
ance before Congress yesterday
of Elpidio Quirino, r resident of
the Philippines. The Island leader
appealed for at least moral sup-
port from the VS. for a new

pact proposed re-

cently by Quirino and Chiang.
Australian Defense Minister

John Dedman commented in Can-
berra that Australia would wel-
come creation of a Far East

similar to the Atlantic
pact.

Hypnotist Uses
Phone To Restore
Girl To Senses

CHELTENHAM, Eng., Aug. 11.
I.Vt Hypnotist Peter Casson

put a group of people to sleep
here July 28. , "

He finally got the last one to
wake up Wednesday by long dis-
tance phone from London.

Anyway, that't what
Joyce Dovery and her moth-

er say. The family doctor agrees
with them.

Joyce went to sleep during a
mass demonstration of Casson's
powers at the Town Hall nearly
two weeks ago. In a walking
trance, she wandered away from
the crowd. When Casson brought
the rest back to their senses, she
was on her way home, still in a
dream.

The following day she collapsed
at work. Then she went to a
movie and passed out again. She
took to swooning in the street

WASHINGTON. Aug. ll-4- &

Secretary of Defense Johnson
told senators Wednesday the mili-
tary department is willing to ac-

cept 60 percent in cash and 40
percent in contract authority to
launch President Truman's arms
programs.

It is agreeable to the military,
he said, to spread the cost of the
$1,450,000,000 program over two
or even three years.

America's three top military
men the Joint Chiefs of Staff-wa- ited

far Johnson to conclude
his testimony before they made
their report to the Senate For-

eign Relations and Armed Serv-
ices committees.

Senators Vandenberg
yesterday proposed a

split in the cash and contract
authority to carry out the

of the North Atlantic pact
nations.

But Johnson said his staff had
advised him that 60 percent of
the $1,160,000,000 for Western e

must be in cash. The re-

mainder can be in authority to
make contracts which will be
paid for in cash later, ne said.

Senator Saltonstall
asked Johnson if this authority
would mean a firm contract to
be paid for in fiscal 1951-52- . John-to-

replied it would be.
Saltonstall asked if the

of Europe will mean any re-

duction in the U.S. Defense pro-
gram.

Johnson said no, It would not.
He said he would not agree to
any plan which would reduce
"the ample security of the United
States."

In addition to the Senate hear-

ing, Secretary of State Acheson
is scheduled for . a closed door
meeting of the House Foreign Af-

fairs committee.
Quick Action Needed

After Johnson- - had completed
hi testimony. Gen. Omar Brad-

ley, Army Chief of Staff, took
over. He said that if the Ameri-
can people want to use the ad-

vantage gained in the "cold
war," they must move quickly
at establishing a long range plan
of defense.

Bradley and the military heads
of the navy and air force. Ad-

miral Louis Denfeld and Gen.
Hoyt S. Vandenberg, have just
returned from a trip to
Europe where they conferred
with military chiefs of Atlantic
pact nations. They confined their
discussions to problems of organ-
ization.

Bradley said the five nations
Britain, the Netherlands, Luxem-
bourg, France and Belgium
which signed the Western Union
pact, "are the nucleus of resist-
ance on which any North Atlantic
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when people spoke to her.
The family doctor decided the

was mil in a nypnottc state.
He put in a call for Casson,

who by now was playing in
music hall in London. By phone
from 120 miles away Casson told
the girl to fall into a sound sleep

THEN AND NOW Canyonville

in I8S5 ii shown in the picture

above, brought to the Newt-Revie-

office by Mrs. Elmer

Stanley of Canyonville. Con-tra- it

between the main street

of 64 years .90 and today is

shown in picture below. The

main street ts now the Pacific

highway, carrying hundreds of

The term "polecat" Is some-
times applied to skunks, but real-
ly belongs to a related animal of
Europe and Asia.

ana wane up in live minutes.
At the end of the appointed

time Joyce awoke, thanked Cas-
son and told the doctor the felt
fine.

'This was a perfectly genuine
' Nickel bronzes and brasses us-

ually contain from one-hal- f to
five percent nickel.

Colorado leads the world In the
production of tugar beets.case of hypnosis, said tne doc-

tor. "She was completely under
Casson's influence and only he
could put ner rignt. .

automobiles day through the

JOE RICHARDST tii : o wn. Mrs. Stanley said theChildren's Story Hour
Stt 15 Minutes Later

The children's story hour will
be heard at 5 o'clock over KRNR,

' -I
Catching, now of Mt. Angel,

r or..
15 minutes later than it formerly
was scheduled, according to N.
D. Johnson, YMCA program
cnalrman.

Mrs. Easther Geddes told the
story of the "Selfish Giant" Mon
day. Wednesday she related anSUIT other storv.

WHENJf OUR PHONE

rings'
answer by saying

school physicians reported Harryme story hour win continue
two more weeks, with Mrs. May Korquer was well enougn to de

New Drug Saves Youth
From Tetanus Infection

PORTLAND, Aug. 11. P A
fourteen-vear-ol- Gaston farm

Matthews and Mrs. Beth Warg
being the story tellers.

Forecast Corn, Wheat Crops
Under 1948 Production But In
Excess Of 10-Ye- ar Averages

mand a not-do- yesterday ano
then a steak. He got the ,

but the steak must wait.
Physicians said the boy step-

ped on a rus--v nail July 4 andlad appeared today to be recov-

ering from tetanus Infection and
lockjaw thanks to experimental
use of the drug myonescln.

developed symptoms of tetanusPlump 'n' juicy and all meat! iV'Hi Neighbor, been tosV IJuly 23. His body and Jaw
and his mouth was so rigid

for two weeks he was fed intraUniversity ot Oregon medical WASHINGTON, Aug. U.-- VR

The Agriculture department
venously. Wednesday forecast this year'smen tne mvonescin drug was corn crop at 3,538,257,000 bushels
used. It relaxed his muscles longT , III 1 1

Tmm bow good, plump tnd
Juicy Armour Frankforttrt trtl
Thf'f mad frtih tvry
day in Portland MMontd

J r I IIVfllinrLl ril enough so he could eat normal-
ly while anti toxin combatted the
tetanui germs.

Carstens' sale?"
WIN A FREE PRIZE!

AH you need to do It answer your
phone by saying "HI Neighbor, been
to Carstrns Sale?" Carstens Furni-
ture Co. It calling five numbers I
day all this week . . to GIVE AWAY
furniture If you answer with that
magic slogan! By the way HAVE
YOU been to Carstens First Furnl
ture Sale?

J II Ili
f A l ts W x Iymf I The News-Revie- classified ads",,, brlnK ',5t Phne 100"

Jt '

r""1U"

ll

fust tha way 70a likt 'tra
hr in Oregon.
Armour Frmnkfurttn

art
but ftnt bf and pork
and toning!

Portland-mad- s

to Oregon's taste

Other Crops Estimated
The Indicated production of

other crops compared with last
month't estimate, production last
year and the r average,
respectively, Included:

Potatoes 362.534,000 bushels;
368,696,000 ; 445.850,000 and

Applet (commercial)
121,081,000; 88,407,000

and 111,114.000.
Peaches 75,063,000 bushels;

65,352,000 and 68,947.000.
Pears 34.208,000 bushels; 33,685,-000- ;

26,334,000 and 30,832,000.
Cherries Z30.000 tons; 225,000;

214,000 and 172,000.
Apricots 216,000 tons; 218,000;

247,000 and 227,000.
Milk and Eggs

Milk production In July was
reported at 11.544.000.000 pounds,
compared with 12,303,000,000 in
June. Production in July last year
was 11,514,000,000 pounds com-
pared with 11,422,000,000 for the

r July average.
Egg production in July was re-

ported at 4.344,000 compared with
4,905.000,000 In June. Production
In July last year was 4,435,000,000
compared with 4,035,000,0 for the

r July average.
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and tne wneat crop at i,ui,sju,-00-
bushels, as of Aug. 1.

For corn, this was an Increase
of 8,072,000 bushels from 0

forecast a month ago. It
compares with last year's record
of 3,650,548,000 and the r

11938-1947- ) average of 2,787,628,-000- .

In the case of wheat, tjils was
a decrease of 56,860,000 bushels
for the 1,188,690,000 predicted a
month ago. It compares also with
1,288,406,000 last year and a r

average of 991,950,000.
Winter wheat was put at

bushels, a decrease of
bushels from the 932,095..

000 indicated a month ago. Last
year's crop was 990.098,000 bushels
and the r average is

Durum wheat was estimated at
42.278,000 bushels, a decrease of
6,488,000 bushels from 48,766,000
Indicated a month ago. Production
last year was 44,742,000 bush. Is
and the average is

Other spring wheat was esti-
mated at 194,678.000 bushels, a
decrease of 13,151,000 bushels
from the 207.829.000 indicated a
month ago, 253,566,000 last year
and 265,397,000 for the r

average.
Oats production was put at

bushels, compared with
1,379,672.000 indicated a month
ago, 1.491.752,000 last year and
1.234.082,000 lor the r

average.
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Frankfurters liiiHa leader in America's finest line of sausage lllllllllll jfWTT?fflTnmnTIIIIIIIIil
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The state flower of Florida Is

the orange blossom.

Jhe) Beautiful 1949 Nash'Airflyti!
This is the Airflyte, America's only Car with alt thai
extra value features

Complete streamlining . . . windshield on'al
models . . . Unitiied Body and frame . . . Twin tedt . . t
the Unitcop ... soft coil springing on all four wheels

Weather Eye Conditioned Air System . . . over 2J
mile on a gallon in the big Nash "600" at average
highway speed.

Test drive on today s How much mof you

get for your money in the Nash "600" ond Nash

Ambassador,

ROOFING BARGAINS
3 in One Thick Butt Shingles, Q(Wt. 210 lbs. per Sq O.VJ
Dutch Lap Individual Shingles, il QWt. 135 lbs. per Sq '. H.ViV
Hexagon Shingles, fj "fA
Wt. 168 lbs. per Sq 3. U
Staggered Edge, 1 AfWt. 105 lbs. per roll W.4U
30 lb. Asphalt Saturated Felt, A QAWf. 65 lbs. per roll - AiOU
55 lb. Roll Roofing, 0 tfWt. 55 lbs. per roll AtUU
90 lb. Mineral Surfaced Roll, QWt. 90 lbs. per roll i.VU

Fret estimates en installation en type of roof.

Denn Wholesale Co.
North Umpquo Road 1 Mil From Foot of Jackson St.

Phone 826-JX-- 3

; ,
COOPER MOTOR CO.

Oak and Pin Streets. Roteburg


